
 
 

 “LEGENDS & HEROES” AUTOGRAPH TENT 
PRESENTING SPONSOR 

Rare experience with veterans and heroes  
 

PARTNERSHIP PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
 

 Sponsor named as Presenting Partner of the Autograph Tent. 
 Ten (10) Seats in Eagle Squadron Tent, with VIP parking, catered food, 

beverages and front line viewing of the Airshow.  
 Deadline 9-23 Day specific   Saturday _____   or Sunday  _____  

Order early in case of a sell-out crowd. Space is limited.                                              

 Ten (10) Eagle Squadron souvenir caps   

 Ten (10) Airshow souvenir programs and posters   

 Ten (10) Prime View reserved box seats at airshow center, and program. 
Deadline 9-23 Day specific   Saturday _____   or Sunday  _____  
Order early for best seat locations                                              

 Seventy-Five (75) General admission tickets good either day   

 Sponsor logo in Airshow Program on Legends & Heroes page. Deadline 8-15   

 Sponsor logo in Airshow Program Sponsors page. Deadline 8-15   

 Recognition on two Airshow Sponsor Boards placed at Prime View Seating 
entrance and at Eagle Squadron VIP area.  Deadline 9-1 

 Four (4) public address acknowledgements, or sponsor-provided pre-recorded 
messages or script up to 30 seconds each day during Airshow, mentioning 
sponsorship of Legends & Heroes Tent.  Deadline 10-1 

 WOH website sponsor listing on partner page, and links to your website 
www.wingsoverhouston.com      

 Two (2) standard size banners or signs we supply, content provided by 
sponsor.  Deadline 9-1 

 Permission to use the WOH logo in advertising and promotions. 

 Access to honored heroes within tented area 

 30% discount available for ad in Airshow official, all color programs.  Sponsor 
to provide art ready content, or we can do for additional charge.          
Deadline 8-15 

 
Media Value, Patriotism, rare personal interaction with Heroes - PRICELESS! 

         
 

“LEGENDS & HEROES” PRESENTING SPONSOR 
$10,000.00 

 

http://www.wingsoverhouston.com/
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